
N o  alumnus-in fact, no man-has fulfilled his respoiisi- 

bilities more ably than has Frank Baldwin Jewett. Out- 

standing engineer, industrial leader, capable executive, will- 

ing >enan t  in rutional <ind intenititioiial &airs, proud par- 

ent, his has been a life of iiispir;ition to otheii as much as 

to himst-lf, Dr .  Jewett completed hi2 riiiining at the Institute 

( then '1-hroup Pub t r i h i i i ~  In'til utr ) in Pi-, r e s ~ ~  ch 

~3-iistant to Ih. A.  4. Mi~licLoii 11 - i r c ~ i ~ e d  In's Jot tor.itf 

from U n i ~  erait) ui L'hii.igu in 1902. In i dpid succession he 

college inst i u ~ t o r ,  f iha i *m.  11 rt oi kcr and dcrtrical e n g -  

neer. Todig lie is found in d d u d  i -~p.u- i t~  a5 'lice-president 

of American Telephone and Telegraph Co., in charge of 

development and research, and president of Bell Telephone 

Laboratories, Inc. H e  is a member of President Roosevelt's 

Science Advisory Board, has represented the United States 

in several conhention;, of the Intern<itional Telecominunica- 

tions Commission. His affiliations with technical and pro- 

fessional societies are man!. H e  is a trustee of the Carnegie 

Institution of Washington, member of the C. I. T. Advisory 

Council and trustee of two other colleges. H e  is the recipient 

of several honors and awards. W i t h  sincerity we salute 

Frank Jewett whose resourcefulness, talent and energy have 

evidently no limit. 
SON 

Virtually unique is Frank B. Jewett, Jr., as a second- 

generation alumnus-for sons of Tech graduates of college 

age are few. However, Frank has earned distinction in his 

own right despite the fact that he is the youngest man to 

be featured thus far on this page. H e  received his B.S. in 

Mechanical Engineering on June 10, 1938, and is entering 

the Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration 

for further study. His undergraduate extracurricular activ- 

ities included endeavors covering a wide range of interests: 

vice-president of the student body, president of his senior 

class, member of the Board of Control and Court of Tradi -  

tions. H e  was, a football letterman and member of the rugby 

team, served on the Big T 5taff and was active in the Photo 

Club. Needless to say, he was recipient of the Honor key. 

In 1936, Frank was a member of the Olympic yachting team 

and triumphed as winner of the Prince of Wales Yachting 

Cup and National Junior Sailing Championship. Golf, ten- 

nis, photography and yachting are his hobbies. Frank has 

l e t  to win his professional laurels but it is safe to predict 

that, as "coming events cast their shadows before," his will 

be an enviable record. 
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